
Name         :      Eron Luna

Phone        :      832-863-6127

Email         :      eronluna@yahoo.com

Portfolio    :      www.lunadsigns.com

CAREER OBJECTIVE

To obtain the position of Software Engineer where I can apply my education, experience, leadership,
organizational skills, and provide quality work.

WORK EXPERIENCE

  

Anadarko Petroleum Co | Corporate Communication Specialist II | 2012 - 2016
- Oversee print production assignments for internal and external projects
- Attend client meetings with different Anadarko departments to overview print and design projects
- Oversee digital media advertisement design projects displayed internally and internationally
-  Assist in graphic design projects for Cover Designs, Factsheets, Brochures, Posters, Web, UI Design
- Assist in video production projects for internal and external events
- Update content and designs for Anadarkos insider internal SharePoint site

Software Engineer

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION

Arizona State University | BAS - Software Engineer

North Harris College | AAS - Visual Communications

TECHNICAL SKILLS

Javascript | Node | React | Ext JS | SQL | JSON 

EMCID | Web Development & Design Specialist | 2017 - 2018
- Update organization website via Joomla platform using HTML5,CSS,Javascript programming
- Troubleshoot and update website via WAMP servers (windows, apache, mysql, php)
- Design and code organization event landing pages
- Design marketing ads for website, email, user interface, and print production
- Manage web development, digital marketing and print production projects
- Oversee and manage web development projects

Web APIs | C#.NET Core | Bitbucket | Postman

Cudd Energy Services | Software Developer | 2018 - 2019
- Solve technical requirements for development projects 
- Create web applications for different company purposes 
- Update websites and SQL Databases 
- Solve code problems for websites and applications 
- Test the development of websites and applications 
- Execute all UI design stages from concept, wireframes, mockups to development 

Choice Energy Management | Software Developer | 2019 - Present
- Collaborate with the Data Integration team to create, manage and improve web application user-interfaces
- Develop custom internet applications and modules
- Perform unit tests and adherence to agreed-upon production requirements
- Generate UX/UI best practices for current and new applications using Adobe XD, Sketch
- Develop rich web applications using Ext JS, Javascript, SQL, C#, .NETCore Web APIs
- Develop in MVC/MVVM architecture design via Sencha Ext JS framework 

Bootstrap | Adobe Suite CC | Sketch | Github


